
Re 'wiIl fulfil the desire of -them that *'ear, Him.
]?saim cxlv. 19.

BIBLE OLASS. TOO OHEAP.

Q)11Eattendance of Young Men~( preacher of the Gospel had
Olass stili increases. Last Mon- during the noon hour, to, tell
day the room was crowded, and the mniners of that g race and
a season of much profit and truth which came _by Jesus
pleasure was spent over tii! Christ. Uter telling thiem

"ord of God. the simple story of God's love to lost
sînners-man's state. and God's rem-edySPECIAL SERVI0HIS. -a full and free salvation offered-the
time came for the men to resume work,

<~RIENDS: remnenber the special and the preacher came back to the shn.ft,
services for Young Meni only, Vo ascend to the world again. Meeting
to be heid during the nioiith of the foreman, ho asked him what heý eý November. Ma k e Lhem a sub- thouglt of G'od's way of salvation
ject of daily prayer, and en- Oh, it is too cheap; I can not believe
deavour at the saine ime Vo in such a religion as-th-at."

interest your younig companions, so IWithout an immediate answer to his
that they may be led to attend. remark, the preacher asked

A NEW 0~ïIl How do you get out of this place"IISimply by getting into the cage,"il ~ 0W1~brigiteriL loks M the reply.
OWiuchighe "tlok. And does ; t take long Vo get Vo the

jjSucli is the exclamation of~ top ?
mnany as Lhey enter our main Oh, no ; only a few seconds!

Shallway fromn Queen Street, "Wel, -that certainly is ve*ry easy
-$'the walls of which have and simple. But do you not need Vo help

r2 1ecent]y beeni re-painted and? to raise yourself V" said the preacher.
decorated. This is istalmnent No. 1 of "l0f course noV!" replied the miner.thie wurk of renovation, Vo be carried on As I have said, y-uu have nothing to(DV ) Li our w'hole building shall pre- do but get into the cage."sent a newaspect. We lonigforthe day "]But what about Vhe people whowhien the two-fold liberty shall be ours:snkLehatadpeetdaiVs
F3ree fromn debt; free from everything arrng temsat n efetdalt
that would hinder the wvork of the Lord. orrageent: wvas there mudli lbu~~ CLASSES. ~ o expense about itr'wsa lbu

OUR LASES. Indedyes ;tawsalaborious
~ ~ ~~and expens îive work. The shaft is

IA EMB1ERS intending Vo join eighteen hundred feet deep, and iL was
tJIII he rlasses mu st lîand in'sunk at great cost Vo Vhe proprietor; but' their naines during the pre-, iL is oui- only wvay out, and ithout itSsent montlî, and Vhe earhier we>should neyer be able to get totheSthe better, as the sessRions wî1l surface ."

~ycoin mence in N ýovember. Just so. And when God's wvotrd tellsrr-angenients have been completed for'you that whosoever believeth on Vhethe Etocutionl Class, under Mr. R. Son of God bath everlasting life, you aLLewis, tomeeteveryTlîursduy evening, once say, «Too cheap! "TLoo cheap !"and Vhe class in Phonography, under foi'get;ting thiat God's work Vo bring you
Mr. A. Mclntyre, every Friday evening. .and others out of the pit of destruction
The eyening of meeting for the Draw- and death was accomplished at a vasting and Book keeping classes will ho cost, the price being the deatli of His
announeed next week. own Son.

Hle shall give thee -the desiïre ýof týhine heart.
Psal. xxvii.4.


